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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 19, 1976

MEMORANDUM TO:

RED

CAVANEY

P~TER SORUM

FROM:

S

AN PORTER

SUBJECT:

Mrs. Ford Attendance at the Radio and TV
correspondent's Dinner (Fay Wells),
Washington Hilton Hotel, March 26th

.

Mrs. Ford will attend the Radio and TV Correspondent's Dinner
as a guest of Fay Wells of Storer Broadcasting Company. Mrs. Ford
has attended this dinner as Fay's guest for many years and has been
very fond of Fay through the years. She will travel to the dinner
with the President (the cocktail period is 6:30-8:00 in the Georgetown
Suite). Mrs. Ford then will break from the President and will join
Fay and her guests in the Jefferson Room for dinner (I understand the
President will be eating in the Ballroom) • Entertainment in the
Jefferson Room will follow the dinner. Nightcaps in the Georgetown
Suite will conclude the evening.
Thank you.
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Betty Ford Paces as Husband Wins
THE FORDS, who have
rushing so hard I almost
knocked him down as I. four children age 7 to 14,
BLOND BL U E.·EYE D· turned ~ ~rner. He was bring an attractive, young
Betty Ford, a former Powers' coming to greet me. It was look to the Republican Party
model, was pacin·g the floor
wonderful tQ congratulate leadeTship.
in h{!'r h u s b a n d ' s office him."
And she is willing to &hare
when House Republicans
His victory was something the added responsibiliti~ he
yesterday e l e c t e d Rep. they had both wanted but has acquired. .
Betty Ford likes politics
Gerald R. Ford, a 51-year· they didn't count on it too
and knew what she was get·
old former football star at much or P!ake too much ting
when she man-ied
the University of Michigan, over it so there would be her into
hometown
sweetheart.
no
disappointment
if
he
as their new leader.
They
were
mllll.Tied
in Oc·
failed.
It was 25 minutes to 12
tober 1948, and he was first
when the telephone in the
THOUGH THE occasion
oflice rang, bringing the might have. called for a spe· elected to the House in No·
news of his victory in the cial luncheon to celebrate, vember 1948.
"I helped him in the pri·
race that she admits was "so there couldn't be ; ol}e be·
close it could have gone cause GeI'ry·Ford 1'ad·to go mary before we were maT·
ried. I w~ working (ais fash· .
either way."
back to the floo.r to his lead·
"I had a strange feeling ership duties, so Betty went ion coordinator at Herpol·
sheimers in Grand Rapids)
because a great deal of re·
to his office alone.
but worked nights mailing
sponsibility goes with the back
She ordered a hamburge.r campaign literature. After
job. But we've always been and
glass
of
milk
for
lunch
we were mairrled, I cambusy and we can't be much
a•te it alone at his desk. paigned with him and have
busier.'' she mused as she and
faced the question of what But they planned their cele· helped him eve r y time
since."
the new job may, mean in bration for last night.
"He promised to take me
She recalled that, because
their lives.
Mrs. Ford, was in the out to dinner before the of politics, they did not
gallery to watcli the opening ni-ght session," irhe smiled. even have a honeymoon.
"I'm glad he got it, I'm "We planned the wedding
of the new session and see
her husband occupy t!he se.at glad for him," she said. "He's· on Friday so he could take
that has been filled for the got a great deal of energy, me to Ann Arbor to a foot·
you can't tire him out, and ball game on Saturday,' and
last six years by Indiana's
he has a great deal of 1 pa· then to hear Tom Dewey
Rep. Charles Halleck.
make his opening blast in
After the first order of tience."
The Fords came baclt from Ossowa that night. Then we
business was over - and
members were sworn in and an eight day skiing vacation drove to Detroit to spend
the speaker of the House in Mtchigan to face what Sunday by ourselves."
. For several years after
elected . - her blond, hand· yesterday might bring them.
The vacation, she s.aid, they ·came to Washington,
some husband looked up to
her in the galle-ry and , "was &0meth~ we had Betty would come to her
motiooed for her tO come promised . the children. So husband's office on Satur·
down. She said "I went out we went right ahead with day and Sunday and do his
See FORD, A17, Col. 7
and tore downstairs and was it," she said.
i====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======-----====-~--~
\
By Marie Smith

Wa1hln1ton Post Staff Writer

1

NEW HOUSE LEADER-Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R·Mich.),
who was elected House Minority Leader yesterday, is
~own~thh~wH~L ~U~~~~d~ill~da~rmal
dinner re.cently. A former model and student of the
dance, Mrs. Ford is now th~ mother 1>f four children,.;_
three boys and a girl.
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BF Accepted Pending
Fay W~lls
March 25, 1976
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lVashington 1Vews Bureau
Suite 6

o I,

1725 K Street, N.

lV.. Washington, D. C. 20006

(202) 331-9884

January 17, 1976
FAY GILLIS WELLS
WHITE HOUSE CORRESPONDENT

Betty Darl ing:
It's Rarlio-TV rUnner time again - Thursday
March 25, to be exact. And I hope you will be able
to be with us, in person, this year. It was fun to .
talk to you by telephone anr'! have the President
drop by to express your personal disappointm~nt, but
this year we hope - there will be no regrets, only
the pleasure of your presence.
As usual, the. S-oorer~Cocktail party will be
in the Georgetown Suite, at theWashin.~t-on Hilton Rote 1,
beginning at 6:15 to 7:45; the Ladies dinner to be
held next door, in the Jefferson Room, at.8pm, to be
followed by the rendevous back in the Georgetown Suite
after the dinners. Anrl, as usual, it will be a gathering
of old friends, sparked a few new faces. Anne Richardson
will be back after her sojourn in London. But this time
as Mrs.Secretary of Commerce.
Lint is makin~ progress after his second
broken hip - he is one of the few people who can
boast of matching hip scars.
.
He joins me in
President Ford.

senrlin~

his regards to you and

I

Fay Gillis Wells

Linton Wells
2601 Woodley Place, NW (912)
Washington, D. C. 20008
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By Tom<Shala ,
. • 1i:tn Gerald Ford," -said the President, ]lointing to 'TV sta:r OhevY Chase,
"11nd you're not." The line,· a reversal
of ·Chase's tr.adem!ll"k, got A. big roar
~ th~ Rad!9. anct T~evislon Corre~ondents' A98oelatton at· .their 32d
annual dbu;&6r~'-1·nilW. _in.1.h.e Wbh·
• ; \fngton HiltqJi;~te~ .
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WA sH INGT ON C UPD -- PRESIDENT FORD AND HIS WIFE WERE AMOIG
PRO.. INENT GUESTS THURSDAY NIGHT AT THE BROADCAST ING INDUSTRr S ANNUAL
RADIO AND TELEVISION CORRESPONDENTS ASSOCIATION DINNER.
THE FORDS SAT AT THE HEAD TABLE AT THE WASHINGTON HILTON HOTEL
ALONG WITH SEVERAL SENATORS AND CAB !NET MEMBERS. THE EVENT DREW SOME
1,800 GUESTS
THE FORDS WERE GREETED BY ASSOCIATION PRE SIDE NT WILL IAfll GREENWOOD,
VICE PRES ID ENT OF THE fllUT UAL BROADCAST ING SYSTE~ AND INC OM ING
PRESIDENT ROBERT FOSTER, OF WGN CONTINENTAL BROADCAST ING.
THE DINNER FEATURED ENTERTAINMENT BY CHEVY CHASE, A COMEDIAN ON
tee TELEVISION'S SATURDAY NIGHT PROGRAM WHO REGULARLY USES MATERIAL
BASED ON FORD• S UPS AND DOWNS AS A POL IT IC IAN -- AND SK !ER.
FORD HAD HIS CHANCE THURSDAY AND RESPONDED IN KIND, BUT HIS REMARKS
VER! OFF THE RECOR~
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